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An advanced microwave interferometric system operating in the Ku~12–18 GHz! band has been
implemented for use in very large vacuum chambers to determine the effects of electromagnetic
wave propagation through a plasma plume created by a space electric propulsion thruster. This
diagnostic tool is used to nonintrusively obtain the local electron number density as well as provide
information necessary for understanding impact to communications and other spacecraft
electromagnetic systems. The use of a nonintrusive electromagnetic measurement provides highly
accurate line integrated density and avoids problems caused by intrusive measurement techniques.
If the plasma is symmetrical, local plasma density can also be determined accurately using well
known inversion techniques. A network analyzer acts as a transmitter and receiver while a two axis
positioning system maps the amplitude and phase variation of a transmitted signal over one plane of
the plasma plume. The utilization of a 6 m39 m vacuum chamber effectively minimizes plasma
boundary effects, but the longer cable path lengths have required a frequency conversion circuit to
reduce power loss and phase uncertainty at high frequencies. Two studies are presented: the first is
a measurement of the local electron density in the plume of a 1 kW arcjet and the second is a
measurement of attenuation in the plume of a stationary plasma thruster. Both the arcjet and SPT
emit a steady state conical unmagnetized plasma that is radially symmetric. The arcjet peak density
is 1015–1016 m23 along centerline and the SPT peak density is 1016–1017 m23 along centerline.




















































Nonintrusive radio frequency diagnostics of plasma d
sity and temperature are well recognized for their accur
and speed of measurement in numerous fields such as fu
research, plasma processing, and studies of plane
ionospheres.1–4 Interest has also recently been shown in
ing microwave interferometric measurement techniques
plasma plumes generated by high energy electric propul
~EP! thrusters.5–10Modern EP thrusters are of special intere
for next-generation satellite systems because of their h
efficiencies and nearly optimal propellant exhaust velocity11
Experimentally characterizing the interaction of a microwa
signal with an EP thruster plume can provide a direct m
sure of line-integrated electron number density. Additiona
it is well known that plasma-microwave interactions can
fect propagated electromagnetic signals in a number of w
including signal attenuation, added phase or amplitude no
and refraction of signal energy.10 Therefore, a microwave
experimental capability for EP thrusters in ground bas
chamber facilities or as part of flight experiments provide
method to nonintrusively map local plasma density as wel
to characterize microwave signal degradation.
Microwave interferometry is a well established tec
nique to measure line integrated electron num
density.12–18 This technique is inherently nonintrusive an
hence, avoids the issues of probe heating and local pla
perturbations ofin situ techniques in dense energetic pla
mas. Most present systems have a single, highly accu























spatial distribution in order to estimate local density from
single line integrated measurement. The results are so
times used for calibration of Langmuir probes.19 A few sys-
tems provide spatial mapping in one plane of the plasma
use Abel inversion in that plane to find local density.
would be desirable to provide spatial mapping in two plan
of the plasma for more complete characterization of the lo
plasma density. Additionally, present systems are limi
when compensating for vacuum chamber effects such
chamber resonances or multipath since most use single
quencies and traditional phase detector circuits for the in
ferometric phase comparison. A partial solution to assess
and/or limiting chamber effects is through the use of a n
work analyzer as suggested by Birkner,5 although it appar-
ently was not implemented. The second application m
tioned above, quantifying the plasma impact to propaga
electromagnetic signals, has received minimal ground ba
experimental measurements to date.6,8,10A study has recently
been completed which characterized the phase of a si
transmitted across an EP plasma plume at a single frequ
for a number of geometries.6 It is desirable for a more com
plete assessment to also measure amplitude in additio
phase, and to do the measurements over a wide bandwi
Such a microwave measurement tool for EP genera
plasmas should provide spatially resolved measuremen
various orientations, quantify both magnitude and ph
modification, and be able to address signal multipath a
r sonance effects in enclosed test facilities such as vac


















































































di-propagated electromagnetic systems, the diagnostic
should cover a wide range of frequency bands and opera
sufficiently large vacuum facilities such that plasma bou
ary effects are minimized.
The measurement system described here addresses
these considerations. We employ a microwave network a
lyzer ~quadrature heterodyne receiver! which can accurately
measure signal phase and magnitude with respect to a r
ence signal. It operates in the Ku frequency band to main
adequate phase sensitivity~peak plasma frequency in th
1–3 GHz range!. It utilizes a unique up-down frequency con
verter circuit to minimize measurement errors otherwise
duced by operation in the Ku-band frequency range wh
still allowing broadband frequency operation required
communications impact studies. Because of a unique ti
gating feature of the network analyzer, it is also possible
compensate for signal multipath and resonances inside
vacuum chamber.20 Finally, a highly accurate probe position
ing system allows detailed mapping through the plume.
The two plasma thrusters under test are the arcjet and
stationary plasma thruster~SPT! which produce conica
plasma plumes where the SPT also has a beamlike na
close to the source~less than 1 m!. The arcjet produces a
peak local electron number density between 1015–1016 m23
along the centerline which decreases by approximately
45° off centerline.15 The arcjet has electron and ion tempe
tures of 0.3 eV.15 The SPT produces peak local electr
number density between 1016–1017 m23 where the density is
10% of the peak value 45° from centerline. The electr
temperature is 3 eV and the ion temperature is 0.1 eV. Du
the higher density and density gradients in the SPT plu
the effect on microwave signals is higher than with the arc
for both phase and amplitude. The SPT effect on amplit
is primarily attributed to refraction of the microwave sign
due to density gradients.10
Section II describes our measurement system in de
Section III characterizes system performance. Section
presents two measurements to demonstrate its use: phas
amplitude. Finally, Sec. V reviews the instrument’s capab
ties and comments on the flexibility and benefits of this m
crowave system.
II. SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
The Ku-band ~12–18 GHz! microwave measuremen
system is composed of five primary components: the p
tioning system, support structure, the antennas, the frequ
up-down conversion circuit, and the network analyzer. T
network analyzer is essentially a highly sensitive heterod
quadrature receiver. All of the components in Fig. 1 a
placed in a vacuum chamber except the network analyze
the chamber, the positioning system moves the support s
ture. The support structure holds the antennas, connec
coaxial cable and conversion circuit. The conversion circ
is connected to the network analyzer through 15 m of fl
ible coaxial cable.
The vacuum chamber which is stainless steel and 9
long by 6-m-diam is located at the Plasmadynamics
Electric Propulsion Laboratory~PEPL! at the University of







































diam diffusion pumps each rated at 32 000l /s ~with water-
cooled cold traps!, backed by two 2000 cfm blowers, an
four 400 cfm mechanical pumps. The experimental faciliti
are described in more detail in Gallimore.21
A state-of-the-art positioning system provides the cap
bility to spatially map plume parameters. The system
driven and monitored with a computer. The positioning sy
tem is mounted on a movable platform to allow for measu
ments to be made throughout the chamber. The position
system contains two linear stages with 0.9 m of travel in t
axial direction and 1.5 m of travel in the radial direction. Th
axial direction, shown in Fig. 1, is along the axis of th
thruster. The radial axis indicates the direction orthogonal
the plane created by the thruster axis and the microwa
transmission direction.
The steel support structure for the frequency convers
circuit, coaxial cable, and antennas is attached directly to
radial stage of the positioning table. The conversion circ
has been attached to the supports via a copper moun
plate which provides effective heat sinking. Semirigid c
axial cable attached to the steel supports connects the cir
to the horn antennas. The antennas are separated by 1.6
and configured to transmit vertically through the plume.
addition to measurement components, graphfoil is used w
necessary, in order to minimize sputtering of the supp
structure.
The horn antennas, which use dielectric lens correcti
generate a narrow beam that transmits the signal throug
narrow section of the plasma. The antennas are designe
minimize overall size while maintaining high gain. The an
tenna lens was designed so that its focal point was align
with the phase center of the horn antenna, and then exp
mentally optimized to maximize power transmitted betwe
the horns. The antennas have full angle half power bea
widths between 7° and 8° and approximately 25 dB gain
both theE-plane and theH-plane. Another antenna charac
teristic is that they exhibit negligible phase sensitivity
nearby dielectric or metallic scattering sites outside of t
line-of-sight between the antenna structures. This fact in











































































. 1cates that the transmitted signal is essentially limited t
collimated beam 0.13 m in diameter~dimension of antenna!.
The antenna beam distribution will be addressed again in
next section in the discussion on calibration.
The frequency conversion circuit is utilized due to t
long distance between the network analyzer outside of
chamber and the antenna system inside the chamber.
long distance produces unacceptable power loss and p
accuracy degradation when the Ku-band signal is transm
directly through the 15 m of coaxial cable necessary to c
nect the network analyzer to the antennas.
The circuit in Fig. 2 receives a low frequency~1 to 3
GHz! signal from the network analyzer, chooses the uppe
lower sideband, transmits the signal to the antennas, rece
the signal from the antennas, down converts to 1 to 3 G
and finally amplifies the power. The low frequency signal
to 3 GHz, is converted to the Ku band via a mixer using a
GHz phase locked dielectric resonator oscillator. The os
lator supplies a reference signal to both the up and do
mixing sides of the circuit thereby minimizing oscillator fre
quency drift and phase noise effects. The signal is guided
the power divider, isolators, and band pass filter numbe
The isolators and band pass filter number 2 limit the effe
of low-frequency signal leakage and reflection. The sig
from the mixer includes both upper and lower sidebands
ther of which is available for use. The desired sideband
chosen by band pass filter number 1. The upper sideband~16
to 18 GHz! is available with the present configuration. Th
circuit transmits less than 0.1 mW through the plume to
receive antenna. The received signal is then downconve
amplified, and transmitted via coaxial cable back to the n
work analyzer.
This measurement system utilizes the capabilities o
network analyzer as a stable microwave source and hig
sensitive heterodyne quadrature receiver in order to ob
postprocessing interferometric phase information. The n
work analyzer and the local oscillator are independen
phase locked providing a stable signal both in phase
amplitude. The independence of the phased locked osc
tors is not a problem since the phase of the conversion cir






























is both inserted and removed from the signal during up a
down conversion. The up–down frequency convers
scheme also allows the use of a much less costly lower
quency network analyzer. Additionally, network analyze
can isolate the test signal through the use of standard
gating techniques when the frequency is swept over a s
ciently wide bandwidth.20
III. SYSTEM CHARACTERIZATION
General base line characteristics provide informat
necessary for proper interpretation of measurements from
microwave system. Two measurable quantities, amplit
and phase, are characterized in terms of random noise as
as signal drift. A calibration function was developed to ch
acterize the antenna propagation distribution through the
of a well known dielectric sample.
The amplitude and phase noise result primarily fro
slight variation in the microwave signal from the netwo
analyzer and vibration of the support structure causing va
tion in transmitter-receiver alignment. The noise level in t
network analyzer is specified by the ratio of the return sig
to the transmitted power level. The power ratio is220 to
225 dB indicating network analyzer noise to be60.5° and
60.2 dB. The received test signal at the analyzer is 20 to
dB below the transmitted signal from the analyzer result
in an amplitude and phase of60.2 dB and60.5°, respec-
tively. Mechanical vibration was found to introduce an ad
tional 61.0° resulting in final system level noise perfo
mance of60.2 dB and61.5°.
The drift in the signal is primarily caused by temperatu
changes in the components of the system; local oscilla
amplifier, mixer, and coaxial cable. The temperature of
circuit plate has been monitored in order to establish te
perature induced drifts over time. In general, the circuit pl
temperature increases 30 °C from ambient room tempera
over the course of an initial 5 h period resulting in signa
drift. The total steady state drift was found to be less th
0.08 deg min and 0.06 dB/min which is corrected in postp
cessing.
An antenna calibration function was found to remo
effects of finite antenna size. This is done by first calculat
the theoretical phase shift through a foam cylinder and t
comparing the theoretical results to the measured phase
across the same cylinder.15,22 The theoretical calculation o







whereDftheory is the phase difference between a wave tra
mitted through free space and transmitted through the cy
der in degrees,l is the wavelength in meters,n is the index
of refraction,R is the radius of the cylinder, andx indicates
the displacement of the transmission path from the cente
the cylinder in meters. The index of refraction of 1.08 w
estimated from the peak of the experimental results. T
estimation does not affect the final conclusion concerning






















































nceThe calibration function FN relates the theoretic
Dftheory, and experimental,DfExp, phases mathematicall
by




expF2 12 S xs D
2G . ~2b!
The distribution function is spatially convolved with th
theoretical phase@Eq. ~1!# to arrive at the measured result
The assumed Gaussian distribution function FN was o
mized by varying the standard deviations. An optimal value
of s equal to 0.024 m was found by minimizing the diffe
ence between the left and right sides of Eq.~2a!. The full-
width at half-maximum of the distribution function, whic
we take as a measure of system resolution indicates the
lution of the system is 2.36s or 0.057 m. With this transfe
function the effect of the finite size of the antenna beam
removed from the plasma measurements.
IV. APPLICATIONS
This microwave measurement system has a numbe
applications in the characterization of plasmas. One sign
cant application is to nonintrusively measure local elect
number density using interferometric phase analysis
lowed by Abel inversion. In addition, characterizing th
plasma effect on phase and amplitude provides informa
useful and necessary in communications impact stud
Here, we discuss measurements of signal attenuation to i
trate system capability. Additional measurements utiliz
this system can be found in Refs. 10 and 15.
A. Microwave interferometry
Local electron density is the result of an interferomet
analysis of spatially resolved phase shift measurem
which is followed by Abel inversion.9 Phase shift relates to
the line integrated electron number density. Multiple me
surements of the line integrated density provide informat
necessary to find local density using Abel inversion. T
Abel analysis assumes a radially symmetric density distri
tion which is well founded in many plasmas such as elec
propulsion plumes~in addition, any asymmetry exhibited b
the thruster is not within the accuracy of this method!. The
symmetry of the plume is established through previo
Langmuir probe measurements23 and through measuremen
of the line integrated density by the microwave interfero
eter on opposite sides of the plume. The Abel inversion f
mula, Eq.~3!, is implemented by using a Gaussian curve
for the phase distribution which results in a Gaussian den
distribution. The Gaussian distribution is chosen due to




RS ]f/]xAx22r2D dx. ~3!
In the expression,ne is the local electron density,r is the
distance from the thruster axis,nc is the critical density for
























Measurements of an arcjet local electron density ha
been completed using the microwave interferometer fo
lowed by Abel inversion and, for comparison, by a Langmu
probe in the plume of a 1 kW arcjet.9 The arcjet was run at
75 V and 8.8 A on 10 standard liters/minute~16 mg/s! of
hydrogen at a chamber pressure of 431022 Pa ~331024
Torr!. The phase data taken at 17 GHz in a plane 0.66
from the thruster exit plane and the Gaussian best fit to
data are plotted in Fig. 3 in order to demonstrate the close
to the data. The truncated data in the acquired phase da
due to the microwave system offset from the positionin
system center. The offset provided maximum possible d
placement from the plume center. The phase measurem
have been recorded at 600 points~4 data points per cm!.
Next, the phase measurements are Abel inverted resulting
the local density distribution plotted in Fig. 4. The Langmu
probe is a 4.231023 m diameter by 5.131022 m long rhe-
nium cylindrical probe. Langmuir probe measurements a
analyzed through a standard Bohm sheath saturation cur
model since the probe radius to Debye length ratio is a
proximately twenty.21 Analysis of the Langmuir probe data
FIG. 3. Arcjet differential phase measurements compared to the Gaus
best fit.
FIG. 4. Arcjet local electron density measurements from a microwave
terferometer fitted to a Gaussian and a Langmuir probe at an axial dista





























































results in an electron temperature of 0.1 eV, a plasma pot
tial between 0.05 and 0.3 V, and a saturation current betw
5 and 25 mA. The Langmuir probe density distribution
also plotted in Fig. 4 for comparison to the microwave inte
ferometer and inversion local density results. The differen
in the two data sets is within the accuracy of the two met
ods.
The accuracy of the two measurement methods relies
both theoretical errors and measurement errors. The mic
wave system is based on very accurate electromagn
propagation through plasmas. The microwave measurem
uncertainty is due to phase drift, phase noise, and positio
uncertainty. The total uncertainty is estimated to be less th
20% of the peak local density through examining sources
error individually and summing the components.10 The
Langmuir probe analysis relies on the accuracy of the Boh
sheath analysis.24 Experimental uncertainty is present in th
probe flow alignment and signal noise in the voltage-curre
characteristics. Accuracy of the Langmuir probe was es
mated at 50%.24
The two-dimensional mapping capability of the micro
wave interferometer is demonstrated through an elect
density mapping for the arcjet operating with 15 mg/s
hydrogen and discharge parameters of 110 V and 10 A. T
contours have been developed through multiple rad
sweeps at nine axial positions from 0.3 to 0.9 m as shown
Fig. 5.
B. Attenuation study
Signal attenuation due to beam refraction is determin
through differential power measurements. The power le
of the transmitted signal is measured with and without t
plasma to obtain differential power. The basis of attenuati
in the plume is that part of the antenna beam is refrac
away from the receiver. The refraction occurs due to gra
ents in the electron density which indicate gradients in t
dispersion function governing the propagation of electr
magnetic waves. A possible secondary source of attenuat





























collisional damping, is minimal since the collision frequency
which is less than 10 MHz is much less than the signal fre
quency.
The attenuation measurements have been made on
SPT.9 The SPT was nominally operated at 300 V and 4.5 A
using xenon with a flow rate of 5.8 mg/s of which 5% is
directed to the cathode. During measurements, tank press
was maintained below 731024 Pa ~531025 Torr!. Attenua-
tion measurements in a plane 0.15 m from the thruster e
plane are plotted in Fig. 6 for a frequency of 17 GHz.
One use of the attenuation results can be to valida
communications models of the thruster. With a local electro
density distribution that could be obtained with the micro
wave interferometer, a ray tracing propagation code is able
model the plume effects on the transmitted signal.10 The
modeling results, plotted in Fig. 6, agree closely with mea
surements. The attenuation measurements and modeling
17 GHz indicate minimal power loss for the microwave sig
nal, however lower frequency transmission will experienc
much greater refractive effects and greater power loss.
V. DISCUSSION
A number of new aspects in the microwave characteriz
tion of plasmas have been demonstrated. A microwave inte
ferometer has been implemented that can map the local el
tron density in two directions, and determine chamber effec
such as resonances and multipath through the use of a n
work analyzer. The same system can be used for commu
cations impact studies by measuring the amplitude and pha
of a transmitted signal over a range of frequencies. The sy
tem is implemented in a large vacuum facility where cham
ber effects are minimized, and uses a frequency conversi
circuit to eliminate problems with transmission of a high
frequency signal through long coaxial cable lengths.
The system is demonstrated through characterization
a 1 kW arcjet and an SPT-100. The interferometric densi
measurements of the arcjet mapped the density in a pla
orthogonal to the thruster axis and are compared to Langm
probe measurements. A measurement of the SPT-100 wh
relates to communications issues is the characterization
the attenuation of a signal when transmitted across t
FIG. 6. Signal attenuation while propagating across a SPT plume at 0.15



























o-plume. The attenuation measurement compares well wi
ray tracing simulation using an electron density model of
plume.
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